
 
 

 

 

 

 

Date: 17/03/2023 
 

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION REQUEST - Ref: FOI/016489 – Insourcing 

1. Have you used insourced providers this current financial year? (April 2022-March 2023) - No 
a. Which insourcing companies have you used this current financial year? - N/A 
 
2. Have you ever used insource providers in the past? - Yes 
a. If you have stopped using insourced providers, why? - There is currently no requirement for these services. 
 
3. Which clinical activities have been insourced and from which insourcing company from FY17 to FY22 (financial 
year ending March)? Please detail your spend on insourced activities from FY17 to FY22 by company, specialty or 
procedure, and year 
 -   To see previous responses please go to the Freedom of Information request disclosure log Disclosure log - The 

Dudley Group NHS Foundation Trust (dgft.nhs.uk) and in the search box type in 015714, 015807, 01589 & 
016403. 
Please note, on receipt of your request, we passed the request details along with these previous responses to the 
relevant department to see if an update to the information was required. Whilst this review was being carried out, it 
was identified that the information in request in 015807 and 015890 around Neurophysiology Tests was incorrect, 
this was not provided by a insource provider and therefore the information should not have been provided. 
Therefore, the only provider for the financial year of 2020/21 was 18 Week Support Limited as mentioned in FOI 
request 015890. Please note, there has been no further insourcing services since. 
 
4. Please provide a breakdown of the total number of procedures completed by each insourcing company per year 
from FY17 to FY22 (financial year ending March) in: 
a. Endoscopy 
b. Ophthalmology 
c. ENT 
d. Dermatology 
e. All other 
-    We do not hold this information in a reportable format. 
 
5. Were any services terminated or discontinued early and if so, please detail the reason(s). 
-       No services terminated/discontinued early. 


